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WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Tribe, aIld

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Comnittee has been delegated the constitutional
powers of the Oneida Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal
Cotn]cil subject to its review, and,

W-IEREAS, the Oneida Tribe and the Sacred Heart Center have worked together
providing services to the CoomJIlity for ntnrerous years, mId,

T.ojHEREAS, Sister Toni Harris has been an integral part of the Sacred Heart
Center organization to provide these services.

iGJ, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RFSOL VED THAT:
of conmmity feelings:

The following dedication is the essence

DEDICATION

During the ten years that you have been here, you have gained the
confidence of the Oneida CoImlurlity as leader and friend. We would like to
express our gratitude for the many deeds you have perfo~d for our
coommity. So, with these thoughts in mind, we, the Oneida Tribe, ~dicate
to you, Sister Toni Harris, this day, Aligpst 29, 1984, as our way of
expressing a warm thank you.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as SecretarJ of the Oneida Business Conrnittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business ConInittee is composed of nine (9) nenbers of
\vhan 4 IIErbers, constituting a ~rum, were present at a ~eting duly
called, noticed, and held on the ~ day of A u-~. , 1984; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such neetfugby a vote of ~
n:enbers for, 0 nenbers against, and Q manbers abstaining: An"d""ffiat
said resolutioo-has not been rescinded -or- arIEnded ill any way.
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